Brass Band News by unknown
N° lb3. LIVERPOOL, OCTOBER 1. 1893. 
BOOSEV & CO., London, manoncstBI, and NBW YOik. 
MELBOURNE CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION, 1SSS-S9. JURORS' RE:E'ORT. 
"wJ�, a:;�e i;�:;t �:�(�'ia;�\-�1;ii��1'�tir1�le 1��t!��i�:i!���ti�� ���!E�h·� 1,?�;t•i;o;3:;�lr Ii��::�\i��t�f i��il�ari�i a�1;.1 �.;�·.l�es� ��'. ��:i1�1l;isl1:���1�1�ct���d��el�l'i���}���l1; 
ir:l tune throughout the whole of their compass; al.so for their pcrfcctNl ll<>cd Instrument,,,:· 
No Brass Instrument can be in Tune throughout its entire register except it has BOOSEY & CO.'S PATENT 
COMPENSATING PISTONS. 
L .A.'TES'T S"U"CCESS. 
KIN�h�Je?J: ����}r.t\��l�g 1��L1�1e;�cf1•1s1:,�t�et1;:;· ;��;r��� E/0�8�·r-r��I��u1�t c��.lle �1�:�s·01�t��;;�i:h��ue!�;;iu�1i:hi;·c��n<l_2:��a';Jfi����t.1i,,Sof������ 
LEGATO MOUTHPIECES. 
Besson s World's Fair Novelty 1 ! 
A. r.��A'r:/i'�'l?r�E�;i, �l:;;,fa'�,�. to\\:;;,m���;�� 
in the Gim.lt>n, anol Bn :i._.; a Son t:� IH n. I,Et;.\TO :\lOL"'l'lll'IECE. 
\\'onJnfully light, keep cr>ol. :ind tlm� pn.>-<:>tve< an ('(J.u:i.l temp .. ratur • ., :rnd cou><equ�utlrll'lu:i.! pitch. t•> 
Brn�· rn�trument�, no m:itter how lvn:; ow· l.ol ow•. 
RICH,iRD MARSDEN, 
Principal Euphonium of Ilal14'$ Orchlliltra forupwardot of l.:i yean; al;w De .long"3 and the Plnlharu1cm.i 
���e�·i'.u���·erpool, under :Sir Juhm Benedict a111i 
T�ACHER OF BRARS BANDS. 
co::-.TESTS ADJUDICATED. 
Y!EW 1-'0l�Tlf, KIRKC'ALOY. �COTLAND. Tone1 Dead i11 Tune, Splendid in Pianos ns well a" Fortes.,. Kettcriu� Town Band. playin!::" 011 <l ::>et of Cumpeu:;ntiug Instrument� of Boosey am! C;:..'s, a1tendc1l Bell.-: \·ue G1r-i�·n�. J:(anc.:·l:e.;tN, i:1 July. aml ::il"o 1->eplcmbcr this �·c::ir, and f!aincd :I Prize each time. 'l'hc succc�s of thc�c Ilan<ls bears out the r('marks of our most eminent Band Teacher (Yr. J. G\adrw�·). wlM �:1y:;.-" Compe-n�::n:i.·.!; fo,trumr11:" 
Boosrr and C.:o. are an immense improvement on all others, and without whieh no Instrument can bl' perfectly io. Tune., 1Hur.trnted Catalogues, &c .. fn.'l' hy Po�t by Hpplying to 
i"I 
ALFHED R SEDDO::\.-­
by COXTEST ADj��0rc���.���), & TEACHER 
OF BH.:\.SS BAXOR, 
:?!J. C R O :\l PTOX STREET, DERBY. 
::BOOSEY &; CO., 296, Regent Street, London, a.nd SO, ::Bla.ckfria.rs :Bridge, :Ma.nchester. HOWA RD LEES. 
INTERNATIONAL JURORS' REPORT, AUCUST, 1893. 
COXTES'l J LD G E 
TE.\.CIIER Q_F"'B1u_:--;:.; B.\.�DS. 
C:EJ:XC.A.G-0 "VVOB.LD'S F.A.XB., D!C"U"SXC SECTION". 
For Terma &c .. addrl:'il� DF.J,PH, near OLDHA?iI. 
__ T<ll:fJN_P_li ic Addrt;la;-" Lrns," D;>lph. 
J.urns c. \\"RIGHT, 
F ImSSOX & CO. de,;errn Highest and S:pecia.l �rn·anl for Scientiftc methocl of manufaduring Band • Instruments, either in ::Bra.ss or Aluminium, for :Mecha.nica.l Perfection, Grea.t Purity, Ea.sy 
:Blowing, Cleal.t' and ::Brillia.nt Volums of Tone in Barnt fo,trumenb. · 
c,o;ow ('f)R!i'Y.T), 
CO�TE:-iT ADJL.DICA.TOH & TE .\CHER 
OF lHL\:-<.S B.\XD�, 
58. l).\RLE\" STHEET. FARN\\'ORTH 
XuR BOLTON. ' 
:L\IR. J. ORD HUME. 
For Services rendered to Com:posers h.1· their new 03:'chestra.l Instruments Ruch as the 
"Cornophone '' a11d "Cor-'l'uba." a.n<l :;;till 1nore hy their receutly most importaint invention tlu co:-.rpo;-;EJ!. c.� �!��l1.�:0£N1) coNTE�r 
"Peda.l Cla.rionet," enabling eomposcr" to introduce striking a.nd origina.l effed' in the Orchestra.s, P:;::�:��'.'.' } "G��l:;�t\it."0,n:��I''"· 
giYing tl1e dee:p sounds of. the orga.n . and com:pleting lhe family of the Clarjo1;et, ancl for their ne\Y I MR. A. D. KE_\ TE, system of. Compensa.tor Pistons a.:p:pllca.ble to a.11 Va.lved Instruments, giving a. truly Perfect PRO>NOI: o�"�rt';it."��MPOSrr. .,. 





llLA\·.._�l'. P1t>-.1d{nt of the lm1rnat1n11al .Ito\", \\otl•l\ F,m l:xp1i-.1t.1111. Mt�11 u1\t����t"0o�0·1�ltl."...',�M,�i:1 rwn1,: 
•,\ :\lA.:\Clll sn.1: Rt).\)) D�.X10N :O.IA:\Cl[}�STER 
F. Besson and Co., "Prniolype" Band lnslrumenis. ':6�C:s':A�833.E�,����& R4���us���n��rLmxGs / = ..... �.�.::::;�.�;�:·:.�:�:i�L�·.:· 
-W-OODS & 00_7 . To BANDlVIASTERS. m,�1:::,,·:::.::� ;:'.:.'.�'.:�;ED 
:BAND INS TR U:M ENT :MAXERS. REGIMENT.Ai . P17RLIC,/ ,L,:<rnE<TEi:. l\lR. 0. T. Hunc.;T, 
Our Instruments are Manufacture(/ in eve1y cletail at OR PRIY .ATE BAKDS (I'" "°""'' '",;;���,,';;·;::;··· '""""""1 will TR.\l'.\l:S-G OF :'lil!.I'L\J:Y t. Cll.\"8 \\,\.'.\[),.;. 
152, WESTGATE RD., NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
WE f!;!�1 c����;.;�r;.�o�,.o��a���;r<�:�nJ��;'2�,�Jl;_, �h1\,!�,st£;�<�,�i��t.��- n�·n��!:/�f.li�l��; .. : Pistons being made upon an en� irel�.· new prineiplc, we guaruutee them ah.<olutely uir-tight, mid as a l'Ollsequrnre they arc wfimtdy ea�icr to play upon. ·we will, with pleo�ure, Sl'nd 
to Bandmasters �r Committees one or more of our lustrumenh on appro¥al, so that they may 
be compared aguwst !ho�(' of other makers hefure firn11ly 11lucing your order. We do uot fear 
the result. 
T@ BRASS BANDS AND BAND CO.JH1HTTEES. 
ARMY C ONTRACTOR. 
J. ArxswoRTII, 
n:··�·E��•)J: or ·1L·�1L, 
ADJL'J)[�u'i�1b���D. A�!) cH01•\r. 




THAN ANY J:Lonm l� THE TUADE. WHITE FOR RAMPLES .lXD PJUCE Ll:ST. A LLm!��:r!:iY? be1 rc�U;l:�a;�t�ns��;\;!11 1�t�I��· r�1t1�r�1�.{10�ll:�;:::u0�:,1� o��vi:��,1:e 1;�e �1?:! �����;).���1:�i l:aF:�.1r!��1i:1�·�£1� ��t lil:� r,·:� u: 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, latest design and a good model: will l;en.i them on appro\·al. , l•' 1,,;r,·nwut•. 
PR��: A:;:��2:.��;�'ELES���o1::1�1:/0N: ,:�:�:��:Rw�th �;�:��e:l:·;,,&c. u:;rn��f�"�;.; 
Us:T 
f� fr"�!�[�t����·�· : : 'i] i I �f t?��::�\f ;�if j'.:;��I!�':.:;;;;::'.:;��: ED�XN" "" L "Y"ON"S B·Flat Baritones • •  !�U�. ';:, �';ke!7� ��p;:,_&J ·�i�i,""rk, 1· "1 �"�iic� �(� 
Is really the Correct l\lan lo send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, REPAIRS BY FIRST-CLASS WOHKllE� CHE.\PLY AXD QCICKLY EXEC:-1'.ED. '1'EJ:;�·�·�t{�so:wu:.-'.\!ayb'1ha-i th. q:h ar.yaw.'li 
2S (Renumbered 87J, SAl:'.C't1EI.. S'I'::REET, WOOLWICH. o.ti,>n fru1 .. L\mte t ··r llJ11U "'··�r :;1.1y. 
11.B.-A .,.ry b.an0.1om1 Gold-Laced cap preunted tree to every Band.muter wb.on orden fDr 



















1 �,';,1�. � .-:.\'�I��;·:l�:�,IT;�,�:�,��·,���., V'nllorm1 &11.d Cape are �nn to "EDWIN•• LYONS. WE BEST SERYE O'("F�ELYES BY SEl�YING OTHERS DEST " "' 














JSTC>"'V:EJLT� F'C>R. 1893. 
B-Flat SOLO EUPHONIUM, 3 and 4 valves, for Brass Bands. 
.B-Fi�t SOLo''coRNET . 4 ' 1' for Orche���t�,1��IfiE TROMBONE. 
All\-.\Yr.\.;1:>1 :-!;re.-1ter Po'���hc�'.'��R�:i;rn;�i:1�';'i;1 c�l����l�k��.
Tune, and Ea.'" in Blowing. 
The Silvani!)hone.E-Flat SOPRANO. ] Tt4e \��;llf,l�!u����t:�u·1:B,?,�!!����,·e. H:ne n<:iw a rreogni;ed \hl·itivu. X0 Hand �hoald lie with,,.1t tl.�rn. 
, 
.?rice Lists a.nd a.11 Information on a-:p:pliea.tion to 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 45, Wilson Street, Finsbury, London, E.C, and Paris. 
:EI..A.:B.R."Y" �:J:LSON" & CO., 
JTIILITRRY and CIUIL TRJLORS and BHNil UNIFORJTI JTIHKEflS. 
C!evelm1<\ steel Works llrasll IJ.and. I -
�j�� t�1��i� �i 










Ramples and puticular s cheerfully "'eut to ]fond Committees, Bandmasters, Secretaries, &c. 
Every Jfand should sec our samples before or dering. 
H. WILSON & CO., MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
MESSRS. BOOSEY & CO. 
EMPIRE MUSICAL SUPPLY CO. 
ALUMINIUM MOUTH:PIECE S. 
ANOTHER NOVELTY IN MOUTHPIECES. 
1' I I� 1 :�: );n t ;��cos� B1a;���:�;111�:11�a:��1il:�r l :� r ����;�\�i!� t:u;0ria1t��t ��1�1�}�<"� �r�� I �f ii�,:��: 
11outhpic(·c�, we ar(· prepared to supply 1hcm at nry low rates for caf>h. 
Ath-anta�es po sse�st<l h) this wonderful mct:i.1-They arc very li ght, a C ornet ).fouth­
piro:c weighing- under half:-au-ouiwc. 
They <l0 uot get hot like the ordinary mouth piece. 13i:ing a white metal throughout, 
tlicy do 11ot require sih·c:r-1llulin�. 
l'IUCES-('orncts 2.0. J'ostaf!:c, lJ. 
Horns :\/-. Postii;.:;c, :?d. 
Barit o ne«, .Eu phon iums, :Hi<l Trombo1w� :� :1. l'ost:ig<:, �d. 
Xon.-The l'ri�:sm;pr�\���  )Jo��h !'ice�!! we;; diarg�cl hy the E:h�bito��s��g;�:i;�- Yue 
ComeH-51-, ti, -, and i/- each . 
New :Pa.tent Rifted :Bored :Mouthpieces. 
NET PRICES. 
(All silver-plated and of the very best manufacture.) 
Cornet,; � - - - - - - - 2/9. Po.-:;tnge, 2<1. 
�OTICJ::. In o:.-dering Comet :\Iouth l'iecC!!, �ta.te the �izc you require, (".J::.___, �c_ • 
a6 �mall. medium, or large; also broad, medrnm, or narrow rim. t.'l.J .Jr· � 
Tenor Sax Horns 3, G. Postagt.', 2d. 
Baritones, Euphoniums, aml Tenor Trombone :3/9. Postage, 2d. 
Bombar11on J./9. Po:3tage, 3d. 
:SAND LA.MI'S (for :Pla.ying a.t Night). 
Lamp, Stand, and Fittings, 7/6 each, complete, Carriage Paid. Same Lamp can be used for Marching Purposes. 
}knr :->ir,-:\Jy :i.tt..·ntlon ha!J lx-ef'; call� W a B:i.nd Lamp of �·our�. .\llow me to compliment you (lll tho 
sam�-
. 
l�;;;�trd�};';!.�.tl10 succe'.'! the 1nvenl10n desuve�.-I rcmam, youni truly, 
\\'.\JtWICK \VlLLT.\�J�. 






:French Horn� . 






... 20.<. 22,,.6<.l.,25"···�<. 2Q.<.,22<.6d,25$. t0<. 
:21k, 25s., 3��. 
30,_ 
. . . 30<. and 35><. zs,..,w'., 35�., 40•. 
4 Slide Trombones . . . 
i f���\����-�'"l;1�i'h��i!,�1�9 . . •  
1 F,uphonium.C andB-Hat . .  
lEuphonium, B-Hnt . 
1 Bombar<lon, E-H at 
1 BaS!I Bombardou, B-t!at 
18'. and 25i', 
35-•. and 40�. 
35-.and 45". 50<. 45 ... 
45<. 
70�. 
SIDE DHC.\I;-t. ll.\S$ DJlU.\I�. 
XLn l'mn.:�. 
DRl')C\[ f;RS: :-;end Wu� for y<:iur 18 nnd 19-inch Drum J[end·'t 2/- cnch; 32 and 34-inch B�m Drum 
He
�!·n� �o�af,1:iee �,�b�1��i�\J !kind!i of )lusical lnstruments. 
EM:PIRE MUSICAL STJ:P:PLY CO., 
7, LONDON STREET, GREENWICH, LONDON, S.E. 
ESTABLISHEO ISIO. THE Cl-REAT MIDLAND 
£10���fs���!co:�;[d�tru- Brass Instrument manuractorg. 
ONE OF THE OLDEST FIRMS Ili THE rmG.DOM. 
Full Sets or Single Instruments can be bad ou the Easy 
Payment System. Send for Price Lists and Terms. 
Beg to inforrn their Friends and Cus- • 
tomers that they did not Exhibit at 
F01�t c�����\�re;:�l�:e c!���ir�l��1i11��.1}�:1�t)���;;��� ;l�l��� 










:t an'! i;(Uaranfr•l bi,·en with it. 
the Chicago Exhibition. 
BOOSEY .Pt co } 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, and ll( , 30, BLACKFRIARS BRIDGE, MANCHESTER. 
The be"t nnd cheapt�t hot«e for rep.i.ih. Xo e�t<.Jrti<.mate price� 
<.:hargt'<.I. )\oue but "kilful workmen t>mplo�·l'<I. 
SEND FOR NEW PRICE LIST OF SILVER PLATING, d,·•cribiug the 
new "tyl� of d�po�itini:: "iher 0n in a hm·drnc<! stat�', aml why J cau 
platelietkrnnd clwapcr than ot!wrfirm•. I �';-;1��f�:�'Z�1�l:;.�r�l:���a�� ��.:1;�k��,�1 _\��_' -enJ for Ji,t. I <11!1!!!!!!! !!1!.�- , 
··r�31�:�1����;�g���E'., ALFRED H. CISBORNE, 
:OIA:E'HONIC :SAND INSTRUMENTS A G'"'\';,'t'��'.iri,""" n 37, SUFFOLX ST., llIEMINGH.11.M. 
(.A. bs<>1 -u.. te137" "VV":i. tho-u.. t R..� 'V'"a.1)-
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
F01h�!1��l 11� :�r�11��1c::�!.hin·f.1i�:Ct g��CJ����c�r���s���n���l��a;j; 
Ext"cllcncy of 11.odcl, 'Vorkmanship. and .Fi11isl1, nrc second to none, wh ile for dcarne:<s and fullne�s of lone 011 all registers, 
ar c equal to best in 1hc kiugdom. 
:Ever y Instrument thoroughly tested before sent ou1. ]�xchang:ed within one month, if n o t perfectly f\atisfactory, 
aud warranted for :1, 5, or 7 years, according to (;Jass. 
Class C. (1as�Jl. Uass I. I ('la•st:. !/ l'':�t. £ � >"�"'":i. £ 7 Y�·n'�. £"' l'�'"";t j;_ ye:.1"S d. E-tlat Cornet.. -- l 2 10 0 BB·llat Bombardon U () 0 7 7 O �.������:� ·:: ... ·::} � 3 � �� g: � 1g g I ����·;i�fS-i�-���:r11'::/�� 1 1 0 
�:��� ���?�-1��:·· . 2 j g � �g g � �� g I B-llat ��1�,�}.10ne . . . . 1 16 .. o i 1n o 
� :l!� h���°:rd�� � ;� g J J g � 1g g / B·llttt ·�·�:�e';°n� . . .. 2 ,; 0 2 10 0 
Any Instrument sent 011 approval for i days, on receipt of P.O. to Yaluc, 
Repairs., l'lating, &c:., ou the shod.est uoti(_'c, Nend for Illustrated Catalogue of all Requirements. l'ost .Free. 
Vla&1A. 
j ye�rs. £ s. d. 
s � 0 
11 ll 
3 0 0 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
B:J:R.:M::J:N"GII..A.:M:. 
Head Offices and Warerooms:-25 & 23, Constitution Hill. 
Central Showrooms :-30 & 32, Corporation Street, near 
New Street. 
I I.Works :-Heurfotta} Street and I Hampton Street. 







I NSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c., 
AT ;�ie:f ���hi�;e:if!:!ialf a�� \\�!���:;a�s�i� 
Send for Price Li�t to 
HA:UES & SO:\':->, :\lANUJ<'ACTUHERS, 
(;OTGJ:_\YE, ).EAJ\ .'\•)1"n:>GJIA�f 
N.B.-We can gt,·e good Price for old Leather Goods 











J�n a m el\ed lli d e11 
C'halllois J.ined, Japan­
ned I�eather l'ocket.11, 
StrongXickel Lock, and 
B.;ckl�, 10,b each, po�t free. Leathei:- Clarlonet 
c.7�Q_t��fth:ErtZ ��'\:s, SK1sl'ER LAl'F., Lu:ns. 
;o>OW llL\DL 
Besses - o' - th' - Barn Band, 
(E-T.\llL1"H£1) 100 Y}:,rns). 
IT� 
OJOUIX, HISTOH.Y, A:-ID .\OHIEVE:\IEXTS, 
l�CLUDlS•i 
LIST .i�· (H\TF.,.,T'1 A'lTJ::>IJl:Jl ,\\ll l'JtlU:'! WO!'>' 
n:11\I <"Q_ll�fE.\vl:�11::n· • .  \1$0 
Portrait.� of ( 'onductoro, Bandu10.sters, :\lcmbe�. &c. 
To�thcr with a few n'l.llarknble and inwrestmg 
facts in co1m<:'<!tio111.-ith th�ir en:ntful and hrill�il;�1;, �:;;;,���i;,t;� ���f�\lf
i
��m-
l'l!ICE. bll. BOl"XD IX CLOTH, 1/-. 
Per Po�t, 8d. and 1 3 re�pecti\·ely. 
Tv pre\'f"JJt disappoin��l�::i�
e 
({�dcrs ahould be sent in 
JOSEPH >. 11;\:\IPSON, 
'Vhitefiehl, :\lancheskr; 




Whu10i"f'llC<nl 1,.. B.1.\ll;oillt:S, LU\Jh: !IEJ:F, Mi.\l.\: 
l'ark•lfrornllto.',lt. 





HJ ,<LJ.L .IT �PJ;CJALl,1 P.EDlTED 
l',l:l(;ES . 
So. l,n� sktkh,only:!!..S.l. each. 
m�f:, 11•'. ��1 '.'1;a1S:�· 'l� :ri�1�3�;\!7t�� 
th• ·. ·� solo! a� 4s. :>d. by others. 
S••. �.the ilmn:-.-est, be�t, an<l d1enp­
e•t�Ll1H!. Wo1,.tl;lowo•·c1· "" vthcrs 
<lu.;;r..Id.each. 1'01t,&<l.Ht1-:i. 
.. r���,��11\l l1rcakh1g. rtc1•airc•l }"1e<) 
'I hen �hut 11 ·mll n:·n�'1;�;�,:�;1��� 181;t'1:f;�:;,:.; ·5�,.',]�1�� 





So J, 2•. ;���� �-!, 1- :A., 
J•au<lsrnen,don'tbc dcc•cirnl 
l•efore you •led<lc ehewherc. 
s�n<ltorne fo1·a sampk. lloney 
returned in full ii lh>tutidae­
tory. '•otc thi.._J� Is irnpos&il,Jc 
for DEll.ER.s to c"mpete with 
me, a )I .I K�:lt. Dcal dil"e<'t lln•I 
i::ei thctl\ at wh.,Jc•alo J•rkcs. 
l'rvmptnesaw11\ onlCN. 
A. HALL GISBORNE, 
Thc\O!.<'(i\.:heapm1<\(;oodJ.nu1> 
M1<l Staud �ll\ker, 
37, SUFFOLK ST,, 
l.lll:.l.ll'\(Jll_"[. 

















�nd:1t ou�f"rlllu�trati0ns to 
THOMAS CARR, 
MONARCH BRASS BAND WAREHOUSE 
LONG 'WYil.E STREET, 
1 
COLC H E S T�� E NGLA N O .  
X.B.-1 require one ::;ole .\w·11t for the Xew :\Ion:i.r�h Bra,;.• �and ln�tru1nt>nt.I! in So11th ·\ illf'rica �;�1i�a, c\u.;;tr11ha, New Zealnnd, :.iouth Africa, ar.d 
fr���'holel!1lle Cata\ogneP, :i. bout 200 il\11�trati� �� 
-..:: - � [:wL-.:nvs rm� 1·.�n:n. 
WRIGHT & Romrn s BRASS BAND Nr.ws. 0( ru e r  !' 1, 1893.  
G'{ ��� �{��i�� �-��uL=i.:��l�r�RA�� 
BAXD JOURN \I. LO!iTJ::"Tll 4 Grand Anthems 
and 4 H)mn Tunes, nll b) "!'ll kno,\n F1r�t cln�� 
�',;t1te��her�er:!�18f�
r
rn���1L�!o fo�°CJ1�!-t?n°l� · �°f[��� 
on(· �tamp Clm,tmns Kurnbtr, 1 b per ::;et (full 
llrn;is lland ) JUlli\ tUX & SO�, �lus1c Pubh�henl, J.:r.ngle,, 
ne:ir B1rmmgham 
I
�TFllCOLQ);J A.TJ BR \sS ,\: )flLll' \RY 
BAXD JOCl�X.\.L 
lneonneetmn " 1thaboH� n UH.ASS B \j\ I) Xl \\ S h"s commenced !-i11b-crtpt11m 4• (poi.t fr,-e) per 
nnnum, nnd can bi, hnd from the sole n(Nnt for 
.f ni:-Innd-'l' Ill J CH, 5 Gurne) ::iti'Cet, Onrhngton, 
{1.mnty of Dmharu 
J. 0. SuEPlIERD, 
('l(SICAL IHREC10i:., COt'l::.t l llE \TIU: LI\ ER POOL), 
BAND CO!\TESl' ADJL-DIC\.TOR, 
.A. L f�r !� �s?r1�ne�;: ?11��;1� �\� �h.,!;}e�;;:<; 
•· 'l' H E  �I E R R  I 0 :'\ S ,"  
(llILL HAI'&\ & IRF.D), 
LALGllTI I\ PR<>\ L>S.l�G l::"'ILRT o\.I �l!F "T 
' TWO HOL-H:j \\ITH l'L"l\XY I U T K::. ' 
('haract.lr �011 .. " tr1 >� Inotrumental Perforn1anl'ei Fai..,&& 
The llerrfo11s I nt,., tamment hao IA-en �ncu o•er l•OJ tlm..,� 
111 1ld of Band � mhl> \ �uru Jra" 1 f} It 
\\l Bnnd,nie11 8houhi 11ee the .. creauung In'> 
llH Itl }l ll l1 Ill'\'-" llt\"ll lhe //t•/I� .V�WR »ii.}$ - The au<h�ll<� \\cl" ro11.e•l to 
li('r.lllll or lnu<rhtcr I "  the hr:I'� il;:lml friO "hlch \\U 
encoreda11d ff1i.:: 1td 
�or Wrius .�e 11<M1L.s11!1 \ll:lllt\•1-.-. \l111i.he.te1 
S F.XD FOR S \ 1f PIXS OF 
H IGH-CLA.�S .\XD \Rl'lf'l'IC 
BA.\!) HTATIOXERY 
JO' JW(;EUS, 
<'.:O"lll(TOR Llrnl'tftA"(� Slf' EP. IH�D, 
33, ABl:\OTO:\ SQl.AlU'., :\OHTU\MPTOK 
1867 1893 
'l'HE OLDESJ' A)rERICAX PliBLISHEJ� OF 
BAND AXD ORCHESfRA MUSIC, 
STILL LEADS THE ' A).- ' 
An 1mmen�e qu:intil) of Second hand Cl:monet!!, 
Biwwons, Oboes, f..;ornetl!, Horns, Trombones, and all 
Brad!! ln�trumenU. all m good cond1t10n , to be sold 
cheap -
w u 11a�Ea6�1!.>�-�<1.��cf.,.�rku��1t�t1rSf svon 
"' � �� "' 
"' �  "' c 
D LAK d BRONZED rnox FOLDIXG MUSIC :STA1'D, "Ith strol\Q' tm Ja1xi.nned Ca$e, bra.!!11 
handle. 51 each (post fref') 
J SCHELl�ER. SKI:->XETI LAXE. LEEDS 
I M PORTANT TO 
B A N D M A S T E R S . 
2, OOO 8� �31L��� t1ii� s�,��;.r�s: 
C:r.rr1:u:� Paid i'end for Sample 
nt on<.:e. 
J SCHEEHJ:ll & P.OX�, 
3, 8Kl��ER J�.\:\:E, LJ:,}.DS 
I M PORTANT TO BANDMASTERS. 
Band Caps ! Band Uniforms ! 
NEW AND SECOND·HAND 
Best Ualue ! Best Terms ! ! 
Enormous Success and Sale of 
GISllOR\E"S � GISllOR\B'S 
FATENT � i:;;J FATENT 
P.IFLE � RIFLE 
s:�:K. �si���. 
hc1hm.tm,t:: the ense of blowm� and gettlng top notil:! 
1p•mg ln,trum.int;i rounder and miler t•.me•, >lllilht..I ln pin.} in!! 1mck det.acheh pa>nii.�• 1 ripht ton�uemi:: rnM!.., ��} \ppro,,,.l I" nil nho ha' " tu .. ,! tlu1m flt� 11.11) ln>trlunent IJ !!at �h!lnk 2 6 A nat11ml, 3 Alw 
do11bl., run 1routhp,e.;e, 2 9 mne bore 'lcmthµl�e 2 
G- :J: S  :S C>  R.. N' E '  S, 
�37, Suffolk Street, B1rmmgham 
THE LOXR�;J3'J��i;�E, )llLU'AlO. 
PuBLISHrn BY R DELACY, 
84, HOLLAND RD , BRIXT0);, L0);D0);, S W  
Eightne\\ ":\1,mber-.. 110" R<'11d,,smtableforCln1stmll.'! 
,
�end a Stamp<'tl \tlr<'as for �peeunen Comet Part 
958 ' 959 961 
962 
Pnce(958), 2 ::i.il the re3t. l '  each(all\ 18 p:r.it;i) , 
e�tra p:irt.'<, ltl each 'lhe proper amount mlli!t be 









����I !:d,�3g fo��s�� clj'�;�;,P;:�rb[;j���1a:�;, �:1�:rb1:��� 
for hts ELF.GA);l CATAI,OGUE OF MC�W, Po�tnge fo1 :r. 11:r.mplelamp, 3d 
"h1ch 1s the fines� rn the nor\d, and 1a sent post free 
to any address It 11peaks for 1fMllf ' 
1f } ou w:r.nt to rend the Be�t, Handsomest. )fo�t 
Inl!uentinl, and Longcot t:�tabhahed Uonthly )lwnca\ 
Maga.zme m America, send for a sample OOp), fret, of 
" 'f11E LEAOEl\ " Subscription pnce, 4/0. 111 advance· 
A(l��T l!i l:SGI \SD YOR THE 
XEW PATF:S I' RffLED :\IOUl'HPIECES 
In\..,nteJ h} lions Gultbaut, Arllste de lO�u, J>::ms 
Tht� 1s the m:inel of the age, for st1lo pla) mg m 
\aluable The higher ru:ister of the mstrument, as 













;Ollt grcnt&!t ease, with full rich t-One Send for special 
are c1rcular, cnclo.smgst:imp. 
for Sole Agent m Awtrnl1n M11 I.u1a: ALL!SO:<, 





r f�=����;:�t's ���n�yn'nJ'�I�s�0�!� 
ADDRESS JE.A.i.' WHITE. 
BOSTON, MASS , U.S. AJIERICA. TH E  XOllTHEll� BlUSS & lCILITARl 
BA�D JOURXAL, 
PUBLISHED ll� 
J GUEEKWOOD & SOX, 
42, SQ)IERSEl' S1REET, SOt;TH SHIELDS. 
:Fanl.'l.Sta ' Elmwood ' J Jubb 
A 





'.Brady A 'cry gO<>d l!a�h m !) :; lime ltln ln ! � l::H'f) "'"' 
11 ukeol t'> do n little hut n 1tllln..r dlrtkutt \er> 
i1:iE£:1£F���:�:,��e Moh rn melod), �,';t1!�:l��ner 






�of!;�j l�o wo��J0.f:f���1a tt"eat a beautiful melodyfor Comets llUd le!'J laal} 1ia1t9 for Enph '"'"'" 11n•l l>�r1tone I t  l• deddedl) ou� ul t'
��,;��
l known lumJ!OiCtl be!l 





J Jubb A 1plc1uhJ �lntch lu 2 4 tri 1 iu �' s "ot ,1111i.-111:, 1111t "'�"""� and 1 lch lt'ull Brn11• l . \l1hta.r} l 4 l:xt1rui, l<.l :Snmple C.-Op1e& P')•t free , Other fint ela'!.11 Com1los1tu.1nj m prt1>:i.r:Ltlon. 
only be obtamed 
IMPOI!TA�T '1'0 
Bandmasters, Band Committees, 
and Bandsmen. 





1���::i � .�1Y:�kj1r t1�ectt� El/ 
���11) 1r� , t�j��·bl�t��:;t;��:; �:;db�r�� �1:1�(��\l��='. 
m ba1ze-hne..! lock up C:l>le with �trong brass trn.ndlc 
E.-ch mstrnn eut is eardull) telk.J before it lca>es 
our " orks. l'nce 30s , c:r.rru1.ge paid to nll p111t� of 
l<reat Bnt:r.m J\loney (;heerfullv retum<'d if not 
a11pr<"ed of ThP nb<)le 1• n faithful 1l\u,tratzon of 
the mstmrnent :i.d, ertiied 
I :-;CHF!rnEH. & SO�"·.:, 
3,  t; K l r\ N E I� s L A X I: ,  1. r 1: o s .  
Send for Pncc f.1�t.-l'o•t fr�e 
JOllS llE\\\OOD, l ,  PATF.l\'<OSTJ:� ll�!IDINO�, thr<>u�h 
whom all Wri�ht arnl IWnnd 3 S1><lciaht1u ma) 11'! 
obl.:lm<:IJ, ,.hol�le or rda•l 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 









�1�l' a�; ; w i\I t• \RC\ t t \I R 
�rt�;'l<:C�W1�:::� ���;,\�1�
� :,:i: �\�!�'�e����?����llfo;�:; �1r -It r: ;��1C't1,�� l��tr n,:':uie n;'.:�11 V�e th�rc " 








A II mt11n1 lfeiol O\er fvr " u1t of space 1<.o l"n� l.eicr Han,\ that "ere �ni;;- 1,:ed, atHI 1 m 1• "" "di tell ion 
���i�l�J�}� �j:'.lt ;:;r� !��::�1 �;t���rf Jitf }{�{!��t{\��!t��?;\f ;� 
pubhBh JOllr lette1 nonhl ot1<n (\l) l ll •Od ut <"r� 
JlOl><lence "hich we ha\e uo l'<>Om fn1 l I\ LI111t.O\I I O� I t>1 
Otrrl 11.r.E -The m 11te1 13 n>t l'u1th e1ther ) our •tteuUon To the Hl</1>1 of the /,rn� r,,.,,d .\t'"8 
c I I r1�{�;� �1IT:�Jf �� �l��:����)1'.�·�,�f.��(;j�lE�;,��:�:::: l��:�:'��:f l1fr�#��o :;�1��11���:,�:l;�e; t�����1����}.��1t�:·!��:�: 
all the n1<ntil nf the m�!lh�h of 1 h nl mnkct" Lca,e nll ductol'll IX>el he meau t > • "  1h11t \l<'-'r!L J 1.lndn" \ �•ere!) �lone 11nd kl them tl;:ht 11 oll\ M lh<J llllL), hut 0\\011 t S\\ 1ft, ,\r , "�'< l'tl")l<•ll�lhle f,,r the l'<>\\d)t<111 at 
not m . ,ur column' II c ha>c 1e1i1,�,1 t lUtcr fro1u the �outh(>Ott <�mte�t II Ith tc:1r<I t<J hls •1ne1} "!" 1 th•l n()t 
other slolc mon11t the 1 lutf irin l coul<I .,;11 � t half ,[.,;wn l'Ca on�. bnt 
StAlll fOOt (Greimo 1th 'C" /,ealan 1) lt " qultccutumon one ... 111 •ulll<e '" I \la; en1tRp:��1 l'<lU•lnchtLJ.. n 1><:rfurin to make learners ma1k tfme \\lllL both feel and 11111) ance Iii the A\1011 Bal> l Ill the tlutunlc (•arolen� l·las;.'Ow 
the :i.fterl)(!atl!. :1.11 l f  mar<;hlnp: hut tlu� I� onl} In the about 10 
'"f) earlJ 11��"" or a band s  e\1�teuc< Arter brok�n r un nut 
tune 1a uwlerst00<l thefc;,t must he kept stl\I fallible 
�.·:�li�!,f �tf:��t�'.);�;\{;�f f:;]:�i:�{;, ���i�lf ;:)��!;;�f�Iit�:��:1f����I�;s��!:��l; 
mouthpl"<:� atl•citloe \ l y \Ji I t l Lop!"ll I c mnot t>Lk1n;: llJ) so 111uch ,,f \uur •alualJ\e spaee l rcnrnln \<>Ur; 
�e e�Rcll) \\hat the impro\cm�nt rnn>bl• or frurn the uul\ J \"' I 1:01.\1""'(1'\ 
aihertisement \\eilaH not -.ecn i ne of the mvnth 
piece� hnt there 1m1>t 00 S< ' 1cthu1..: l n  It or \lr \ 





� �" r�t 1:�1��1ec��r..i"" •1'.��l��ll�d�i,'�1t lh���1t ,��3 ��u�1t;;/�';;:�1 ��t� l�\��(;�0�1 1�iu�\.,,�t/,�1� ;',;'�11�0��,���i�;:i fair, I 1mo" tlmt m} J,e leem�r lileth Hut 11""' of tho<c t1 ho 111]l!� rt thc rnlc "hid> ollont the prof�•s101ml �:;::1��"!/��s't: l�k$�,a�1�1'1!11\':lls\:��\ 'i1,1;:�,, '� 1it::1:1� fJ:���1!��:�ot1� 1!;��\n,: ���.rii�J:�c ii�t�0e,�i:': !;�1\:l•tl��';;;�)�I�� Buch ,.ol<>$ ;u thc•P that t!1e ,�11..rh�t art 1:1�1� �,'�'d�;!•:r "hult"\1;110n1$' '!, /,1:;�"�n���!eS:��;::! ��ll)ctt:.1: 
- IMtamc, .llr u"en con\uct< Beooes o th Har>l and pb)s 
all the cor,.et t1t lnts \t1•\ ea<lenzn$ So", }lr (.lll<ltl<Y 
doe• not play " 1th Krnq1ton auJ to gd on a Je,d " Ith 
l:leMe• lla11d the ltmgston ikltHI ha'" to e11gage 1 pro 
fe.,.wnal eurnetpla•c1 tl\11� ha\ mg t\\O e.pen"" to lle..,� 
one !he reo <lt < l  tha 1' th•t t" "'"e tlns duul1\enpc11.c 
nu•n) h m l• nre kmpt�<I t;, en;ia1,..i \Jr (fnen more f••r h'" 
J'lM}l11g than luo teadun,: nut beiu,.. able to st.�ml the 
\\RIGHT & ROU;.;o·s Jnrs:s: ;IBanh �Rrus:, 







1� n�i1�;;;�1 ii�t "i��·,�;a�:.�;�·�;,�c�;i�n�1�e;x 
to IJ\B) m < rntcots \lt \llhtt \\Onltl lo..o ��•eral (J! In• ACC I DENTAL NOTES. band• "'"' \le11>rs ( Jn,\ncy nnd l>" lft no11hl ,.:et thc111 I 
-- am 11lnd \;, see tlmt l.\la�kpool � >llk•t " 111 not nllo" � con 
llca1 l'ri�nd<,-\\ 1th th1- 111,,ue of tho Bi a•J /j mc/ dnctnr to pb} -\ouf!', ,\c ,  11\t l.IOBHr" 
\���'�.r���1��111:�::�1 ;!1ih���
h
th��1Jl:��n��1:�"!;�t1� 1 Tv th� J<i/,r��"�i11h�11��:-�1�nd Kew� )eard <•r IW "e hn'e bt.•en douig a go'><KI \\Ork not ' �ir -' C.:hem!c th" "' 1t�1 vf the \lfdne1 "''to to the perfeet \\Ork b\ any me�n• "e do not prel.<'11d that ea"'/ \rir� has been ml�e<l, �1ul e<>nhl n"t tdl "here trnth 











�:� ���n��:���· �::�;,: �c��!���� ��:�E��tre�£'i1':�� arc asham<" l of \\ e ha' e g" "" blon s and taken '\o 4, \h Cheuuc h"� 1111id <>ur latc ba1ut1n,hler brou,L:htu• them nm\ if "e lli:t\e not al\\ a)� fought fair, it \\ll.!! on 1'JO i1<:r eeut . " ll hnt more du " e "ont•  llell , s1r, n e  
nnt •111te th:r.t piomptt.J. u s  1t \\ a• a mistaken notion "ante<l ;,) per �ent arnl set nhoul to lu0k for 11 amt n e  
o f  " hnt \\a� our d11t\ _\• time8 " e  mny not li:ne lonrnl I t  m (•Ur prc..,nt lmn,lma�ttr \le thmk the eh >lee 






�� .. 1�� e��:.C' n�!i,� "�t��� 
tn;�a0�t�d





e ��;\��:�� �11;.tt��� :.�!::�1;1;�� t!'�'1i��:'�,��i��1t 11�,�J �r�11�17et�':'��/�" :!'t"1��. bmur: e\<'t} o.'lnd�man rn the countt1 to f<Ce the � per ce11t "as knocked out of '" ho" much more lr "8 had !l 












'f�r �;h;��) � !;�a��,f � � 1�0��.t :;:�Eit;1�:����t\�{�!F1l�!:;���\}���;:��� �t:�}�;!J�l: 
Ke:itl) e•er) one \\ho "nte� lwre 1s a�kmg our 
;;���
1
�"o �1p����i��s��i���ht ��:�t�{ �h��fd ��:i��= 
an opm1on H 'ou wish to hn'e :i. hand m the 
nppomtmg of the JUd.'(('11 )OU hll\ e  only to combme, the names I 
�
�




















\\ hen bn;1damen combu
.
1e nnll llJ,;,�k 11$ a 
.






i ii�1:.11, '\.;)ltlne• 
l>r>d) , thc) cnn ha\e the1r v\1n \\ aJ not <ml} :r.t l.:ellP __ 
Yu� eontCl't bnt at :r.11 other;. In the opm1on of �R())t ,\I "11tALI,\ !�1�1Nuf�r�dt;��. 1�� r\1:; ��1� 8f,:�r�1 k�::d t�� c��:b�,'.�1;t�Z,1;s );1r -ne{:i/�� B��:��Jt!i �)e }���u\:i�"/!,�'°f)�:>er, r " n� 
:���
t
�i1e �;�� lfi��r �":n�� ��:�;,t t1!1;� ;��1i :;���'t: ���rJr��� :�:�����;:1r�: 'fa::°K�:i��:�:�;.�:�1i:�i :>$ \le hn•e grown older, "e ha' e grown elther \\ 1ser b:indiu1L$t.;r )h l hom!L.l! )tell<ir \\)Jl\ hll.!l norketl \try !rn1\l or ha\e leM faith, for ,.,. do not behc'e that "1th all to tr) and uiakc out bm l al! el1\c1�u1 as 1our lam >U� ban l• 
the je'110llll). hatred, and all unchar1labl(11e.>11 there 1s hi fugland I nould llke to have •een 11<t1ne m�nlton of the beh•eeneontestmg bimd,. th:it the t11nr h111! \etoome other centestmg bmtls Ill .:\e\\ :x.nth llal�• sud1 a• \\ e !l(>C n denl more thnn our readers do We hear llathurst, Wo\lon1,-011:.r and our eham1nott b3nol, the Hh 
��:��sfi��·�': ��,��� 0£11? �:[h!;l�dlo��·�, thl'W con &��������p��� ���:��:� u�r:���fa��l �7:Ji��;I��:� 
, • · • • . once a \\eek He \\1ll ha\e t() tra>d J;,onnlei each 11a) to 
)ie\e1-thele,;s. "e :i.req1ute\111lmgto do a\\ we c:r.n to atlcnd to tln•d 1\) 'Iheymustmeanthat1fthe} do nm the 
help the mo,em('nt should it take a tan11"1ble �hnpe neKt contest 1t &hall not be for the """t of goo.I tumon I 
����1b���t���.' =�1�f 1��11hofJa�e�g� ��tt\�en��,lu� �! 
mere\} becnuse \\C do n<.>t l1ehe•e that there :r.re 





be':1��e� J��t 1ii�; t!11���: 

















�! r��i i:i�n�:d��:��1�}�1� 
• • Jn the nanw of the -- band [ beg to �::>.} th:r.t thmk 1t •slble fur a luasa liaml to 111a) it aothnt " lll !lne 
we ar� m fa\O\lr of formmg an As.ocmtwn vn the 
follo\l1t1g hne•, &e ' 
'lhe� is :r.• ,er.Y goo..! id;a m'the letter .cont;1buted 
b) "Che�h1re Chee!lll ' •n till� month s 1•sue He 
sugge�ts that to t-One dO\\lt the ielllou�\ bet.' een the 







�l�J\ �·\��1;� 1���1�feim\ ��; !1h!'��:bl! 
rn nl of Besse� o' th' Bain, Kmgi.ton '\llll� to pla) :it 
\Vh1tefield \\OU!<! rouae the whole net�hbourhood, nnd 
the aame m \V}ke nt (fueeu�bury, and the return 
concert "ould pro'e a.s attract"e m th" othrtr bn•1d�' 
u�1ghbourhood A 'er} good 1dca 1ntleed 
}l\•l\I • ui 1 - r r  
'T� lh• � 1 1< r fJ( th• f;,.,_, [),, ,-f \ 1 
fo�
1
: r, ! ��;/1�1 �;u o�:�\ i'�:�� ;11�� \:71 ',;�; ;1., : 1e it J "'"' a! 
I" th" llut pla�" I must �" ·�rn\Hlat..' �lr 1 h noa_; !Ill K 
on tlte r.all} ex�ellent h311•l "t . 1  h " mu!�r I n • � 1 1  l�1t � 
t.,.., \ arhsl� \ 1 tHlcl'\ Brno<a \nll\I "" l<r th• l � " !''" "l' or 
llr ll t l ls ha'1n�foe•u trno;form.,\ f1"m 3 rn"'110 re (>and 
l o  to 01rn of the i.�,t in t�e ' >Uni\ I "  h�• I' ••"" " '  "' , 
�rellt.�l>le manller in the b,� , f  lll\111 ,Intl Illies ' " '  tl 
rc•ult ha� "�!l JUollllt I the t""' au l l il"'"r e'l'"" l •  ! 1 h� �1�'1',�} �.: (''.i�!l:;'��J '�! 1"1';,,'.;t:�·,,�nM;�;' ·��::��11 ";.,,u \i1�'i 
"''"'""'" co1 >ln<i o!f "Ith 1•1ml l>o" "" At 1! r rrnt'I 
contcot the1 6 "  "" tell Cllll'h' ILlhl """"'� th<I �" \ "  1! 
k•'' ' " "  han<l• 11• llai " " '  M"d \\ "'�' I ! ' ' " ' '�� ,\ "' r 
"""'� the rn11�; M th� <hln the 1 ,,11 lt nc" I• "" < uumettt 
\\ rt1tt ur !1md• h1S pr.:•en\n\ th" hAU I < •  111pc!tn� tb�wherc 
thl� 511111rncr but !!•� � "' "' '" 1h,. 1 1�1Hl1<r11 ! I  '"" 1 "' w ' �'1'11\;i�ir �::�:i��{1�i:·::1/�::,1 ��'1.,,�,�"l� f:!�a�,:1�"�1ia1i' 1 C• �. n 11l ha heRl'< l Of thCHl l C\t •ea.011 I n>ll) 1wnt1 J11 th� ,\<)I comet tn01'1l,.,ne. 11ut eu1>honlum ns \Jtl111..r "<ll " rtl• 
��,:1:;:1�";�. :te�;d:�� ;n�"c�l'h:;"';�:� t;1·.\� (:11�1�:�;�� l: 1�� '.J•�l::�;•:•,�tr:� :i�li,!ol 1��::,���:3��:�2! ,;:��l:! ;�(i',��' ���; 
C \!'r:! I ltO�� 
I R r J 11 Bl TTE ( 11\ )1 0 \ 1  \" \ l !j t l o lh• Y.d<IOY .,( IM Bra;i Bawl \eU"• \\ell �!t 'ie•!Jiter hoo b t Ah ' llappen th111 d1 t t 'ma" th lab that craeh 011' Uesrer•nJnm ' W�t e1 ' "< ll])lr•el ' l! Gmr.ment•• ' l mc1 �Ian & thnt • h� I< f r 1  hon e fanca.;lure lnd3 "'me of er11 nml g00<I un a  &� thnt for tl1c l�c� uf thl. uatc 1• le<l h) a l.anu•hm1 lad mu3lc1111li he ,. the \ltr of !111• c.mmul!ut) anJ n• !l> I rotter� or .llldlanhlei ru1dc here, )ull neier hear , r ,>11rbaud1 
I he llo�ton nn<l lfn11taun R�:;linenta\ f,an I \ \ '! 1� I hJ " II Tr�' Jnr fr<•lll l 1£1� 1-!�al(I (l:.,.,.c) ll•rn>,.. " �urn�u ("�)] lmo..-n •IUrln<i l\0011e lhnd• "'"'tutlng cnl'\!<'t as their 11<il 1 cornet) hn'< ju;t t'<Jllll'lctc•l � 11e'ent.ie11 <h)• prog:t�n1mc plaJrnJ;: at th� l\ estci n A>'-"'l!\Uon Hr.c�"' !lrtc�n di)s and '"'' ple Ill� nn �nth'<l drn,,.e lo pr, 
.1am111 e • !tll} 
�e�t co1uea tl1(' "1her !kl" l:ti.11•1 le \ 11) 1 I.n...,n• mo•t!J Amcr!can6 lo) hh1h and hR•e the ll�ht fantast1c •ta•C $t1ap 
no •H•taium):'. •1n:1lllL<> mi<\ LHlonntlan to lo� co!!iJ>arc<l "lt \ 
the formc1 hau.1 for the• u 1nost l.:rnca•hlr.: Bawl� Jn e 
the h•ntnmc t;.o,'IQu mstrUlu<nt• e�d1i-1\el\ thc l 1tlc1 tl c 
(: G COtlll llhtrnrncnt• 
.:\c\l come• the \lb �;ind < m•am111,; sc'ernl e1 
rnemhern ol the 1Jt,1born 111! 1 Ito) al an I Ila.err�� l�•n\h 
Then the Patr<Jt '<melkr n.1u� 1 ne"lJ •r,:rnh0<l han l 
Je,\ h J J  \\aui:h " "'"l<hman and ill opett<toCe< l pl"Jer< 
f:ach hanJ has hml "'me playmg but the fad• !',.,,�ton >L•I 







1 hnLl to pnnt thou ea I �a) lti Ira a lad Ira \ AlUI 
and he u1 the �" 1m "'t11 the !n,. .. ne� the) "1 1 ! J��'" to "nrk �:�/ �:1�1'.�.Fi�Jf '��i{' �::1�:�11:t1'11�fal�a:1!��:��er �i:i1)fr£ :it the ��me t•mt<.\l!t l>eaUOJC all l)Ut I\ lugnou "l kc and 
/leSlcil ,\Lw at $outhlM>rt defeatc<l l\)kd n�mn >l11•! th�n 
\O c lv"" ill nt thc ,.:...,al B<:lle \uc �vntdt to hent llesse< 
IJl>lCk Uykc 11ml llyke, pro\tt that )0\1 l"" e  un\y to 
pcrse•eN bul1, •mtlthe11 as a lO<>ll Jl •!"r l�)$ );Orneh0tli 
must look u11t for 11<1uall• next )Car t hop.., 1 rottcr ar.d 
l'mtlash h3\0 DOt l"e" on the •prl'<l lhroui:h llellc l uc 
C(1uteat I wonder "hat their Uartha "'"'\\! S "  wh�11 I" 
ti:� h�:��t��:� th��I�: "� g�t,�s �\�u;:�J:1�;1��;1���a:..,! 
HHC! mmil l'oor, old TroUer 
The folio" mi:: are the JH<l!j:e � 1�01ar);3 � 
"" "  I! \L�nd (Dcnt.m Ongrnnl). tst GO""\ 01H011rni: an ! 
l!old, goo<l !MO\I) of tone, exct:llentllm$h ! Ope!\ot\):'. )!<)(>l � ;t��� 1�;�;:�}\f �:� �{�j��� 
� Ope!llag rnthe1 too 11<ift me� tone of hau l ln>111 1� 
trc>ml!one$ 'er) �I mul rh)thm " di ma1k"I �\11�� m 
ooprnno a Uttlc t>O l'>nd """""ii \CrJ O<.M...J \ c�chtahlo 
performance 
II iihlngour bJe $l!CC�A• \ •U•', JOtl \ llATl� It 
,\J,IlHlL\J A'l\1 11  R ll l \D• 
r, th� J',d,1,r of tht IJra1,1 Band \ �'" 
l'\lr \ onr corr.opuuilent •' A!i$0Clatlon o.hlll.ne3 tl 
tlmnh ot all "ho ha>ethe \\clfare or •Unateut hands trul! 
nt 11ca1 t f r hL> t1n•el) letter111 )Onr AUJ;:H•tl�sne 11ht11 
a< 
]JUmted nut bJ \Onr eottPl)(mdcnt )).�ntl•arc l.11le<l b) their 
\ Cn ' aucc� 11 h pak!lt that ><)nldlnn,: 1s mt\lcally 







llr•ti>laco ls to cultl\nte thc muncal tRlent• Of ttil me1ulHOl'l! 
an<\ for the ,leh�ht of thu smne 1iar11es to 1n·c ... 1u..,e th(» 
erf�ct• \\h1ch cnn nul) be Jll\"l<lnce1l h) a �omblnllllOll of 
lnstrum"11tahsta • ontht& nt"eonl) a n1ea110 lo 11ttn111 an•l 
fn1thcr thls "ud ntHl nu amatcur hntul t r.a.1 •Uccessdepend� 










bands nn clem..,nt that ho"cv"r ex..,clknt in It< proper 
BARTON-UN-HUMBER D I STRICT 
rr���r�t� "�\':���� �·.��
;/,'\�:��nth, aa 1 •es�ure 
of bu, •ell'I I 
t11�{o�t;:�:: �:��� :: ,:::� ;:��'l:lt:a;m: :::l::l:f� � I 
�a�eme 1U tl l'1 1nmtl ! hey J a\e mpr(IY!l!l rncc l la�l 
l �H \ ttJ�m. a , l " th a goo I '" it.01 • practk" st oul ! eo:>me 
<;>
u�:.��:� ���lid llan J !JHe ro.bo ha<l a I u•y time �l � 
lat.ely O i  "ci temb<.r 211 1 the; " ent t<l ll u r 1 l am 1\1 l l ihye l a ehoice..,k"Ct on of musl ;;t\ n g -"l!lsfact10n, 1his 
1 
a�o��� 'F��,fi�'��n; 1'{;.�11�t �re J •�t sitt 11$: t!o" n to a p:oocl 
inte r •  practice !her� " Bou e �oou m:i.tet1"] Ill tin• 
ban 1 an I no:t "'awn it sh ul !�orne out a really goo I b a  i I 
t ��\ ���by,!��� l�•�!:;'y "•�t��?acc����tt:�•�i;;., 7' c���c��' 
Jlua b1 i<l � 11 to be l npro,111gfast I It 1tE...,._ 
WI DNES 
parks ant! ! hove the e<;>rnuuttee ,.,I] indly make ilOme -irrangemenh for them by ne�t sumnkr 
<;orry to ln•e nothi ng t.o e)l'Ort o( the Openshaw Lad� 
lub Band this mouth 
on .. nrd 1emperauee Bra!IS lland ha'e not been !iO 
uoee;i.>fultln� month as thcy ,.ere the pre,lou1 one On 
--amrlay, A 1iust 26th they atwnded the \\arrongton 
Contest, but "ere un3ucre"8ful L hey also p.ttent!e l a 
�'OUt-e•t at \\elhogto:>n Qll \lon la.y :;eptember 4 an l "ft.S nee more among the unsucceto1ful ones, bit don t Jose 
heart boy• thereR.r.. better tnoas ln store foryou J "ould 
a1'1sethe eornm1ttee to get the bancleettle<l do"n as mrly ��nsible lt..!l l expect to hear a g«><laocc.unt of thcrn next 
-.;ewton ancl n 1tt1ct Bra.ss Ban I haH,1 been out 8cler:i! 
mws I mng the month an 1 are progrms1ng fa ourably 
un J.,r the baton of \lr J \I lute 
\hle� I lattmg \h'l!llon lhnt! nr;i dom11: "ell with th� r 
new mstrnments "tick "ell to practic" lads, iu J hop<1to 
>1e��3��k
n
i';:���'[U'� t:,•I hn•e h« I ..event! engng:emcnts �g;;nis w�rr�����i::r ���1fJ"11k�t t��:·::;:�g It ti�il�\!;f 
thoaernemb<;rs whoar11 110 fonrl of pl11y111:;:w1th ot\Jer ban<ls 
"oulu pay a lu.tlemore attentiun t.o their own they would 
rn.ite a daal better pro�reiis 
\r<l,.-ick "COtlHh Bra.�R llan l aredo\11.' "ell under the 
batan of \Jr I o"ell an l aN! a!wa}� rP.:;dy tol<!n I ahelpln)I: 
han l whenever lt i! neeoktl Bri.rn ...,cottl�h yon dese ve 
WR1GIIT & Rou�o s BRASS BA.ND NEWS 0( romu 1, 189:\ 
WRWHT & i{OUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS, Ot TODEH 1,  1 8 U3.j 
L I V E R PO O L  B RASS B A N D  ( & M I L I T 1\ R Y ) J U l'R'.'iAL l' L' B L TSHED B Y  W H J G H T  � ROU ND.a'. .  EflSKfH; STJH FT\ L I \  ERPooi..  so�0 JJ� L ll'ER POOL BRl\SS  BAN!l (& M I L I TAR'i lJ O U R :'-i . .\L.  c o F i' ET P L B L J�ll E D  BY W R I C llT f.; H O L"'\0. J lj '  E R � h L \  E 'TH E ET L I \  E rt l' O O L  
CH R I S T M A S  N UM B E R . ANTHEM . ' "LORD THOU HAST B E E N  OUR DWE LLING PLAC E ."' H. ROUND. 
Man;air . < J � • o l  " S O N G S  O F  V I C T O RY." 
Andante .� =  76 .  
A X O � .  
N<: l .=i: > > > > ����>��·�>�>��>�>�g>������'§!����������� .tr p 
--= .ff 
p 
· r r  , r r 
- Mo dernto. < J = S4 ) J .  SMIT�Yr ' · x02.����g��R�m�§��@ 
" A B R I D G E :· 
ABERDARE DISTRICT. 
Lem u .  
" 'JU S T  IF I C A T I O N.'' 
P -=  
EAGLETO:>.  
1 :.:��,,:�.t"� r/;�i:;a,�.� ,;�·�,;i r\��1�:1�t �:.�·�,,,;"/�:lr�;�j�w�� .h'.��t 
!'�ptemher �11•!, am! they wer.· t!o..-n lor a �mt<lay c mccrt •lt 
the 11ame plll.ee, hut ""'tni:: t.o t110 lllncss of. ,r,.. �·l•>y tl (their 
����\�:1��:;·��� � 1.:·!:r}:�·�f::!� ;;:rih�'.f�.� �z£� 
her 1.·,th at th" llH. \lr. t.lli•�. 1; •thd. I hear �lr. Flor,\ 
h&S K<'l'Cpte•l the p.,,ition as c,>mlucto:· for th.:: nHinstr.J 
noardie• ":hich ha,-.:: 10 1,., pl.1J�'<I In com1�<."tio11 with the bawl rc.itl\·al. to he h"hl Rt )[,.rpeth nu Sc·pteml�r �;>1·•!. Bnt ! U'ill lca.·ethi' '"·er till next nwnth 
�Jh, I rnr,1· nearl)· l·oq::•,t the ll•··ld J;amlintt:rnkd �ornpet 
ing Rt Pelton F�ll •:ont<.·,t, b11t the mue� rekrred W nl�wc 
was the stoJ>Jlage of th�!ll not atte1nlit11!. I heard pt,,,,. oh\ 
:�����·<l'�"�1\z� e�;Qu��:l CIAJ:;': ]���;� ;;·1!�,':ryn;11�!�1�.\;.""'.j!h�; 
ah1u atttn�c •l the •1�·1·t� :lt Jlnc�""'"·th "" '-dptemhc1· �ml ��E�ll\�!:J,fi�1�:,xs�}:.�(F���·�.k��.::(1�:;1::�,:�·�::��i��.��: 
!:��)�(· ·�,;; '\ i��e "��u:::�,��;I,·�� ·r,t�; ·�'." "';�r;�':\;,�·'ii,�· it ��11:�x el1<· r, Hlnn,.y. ��H�\1�'�._w��f:;:�;m��rc,;& 1·�;r:�L i��,::1�.��im··�JI�� 
Rt .\rnhle on �<·1>tc111her ''lh. \"our<, 
\l.\\'-lll-:O'K A. llL\'TH. 
SA LFORD AND D I ST R I CT. 
SADDLEWORTH D I STRI CT. 
I went u,,, oth�r <1.w to lwv noar<lmr"� 1:an'I pr�cti··�. 
��n��V�� 'i17e��'. 1��,l:i;;::�ij:e;mh!i t!:�!t���l.�1'.1 i�� :�0ui 
he�rd, thcr.:"s life in the oltl do;: yet. 
JJobcroM l·).an<l i• ,.ery<111iet at pre..ent. l do n · t hear 
anythini: of them ; .ame of n1i;:�!e. 
at
1t�f;fl�;!0J,;'\�1::' ��f,Q��i��g;;.1" ����.u��a�11��1f\�i::: 
��a�iv��� � ������er.;r '���;/�. "i�,, �.� �1t�rY0ll�1��'.\;dti; 
.1.1· 
__.,. . 
•)n �mHl�y :lll<•l"ll<�'"· tho \.v h.,tt .. nl Tcmper.m�e t:r,o l>an•l. alC>lll( with th<· ,.,,,,11Jl11c-l dHJln. ,,f l:a,tw<��l and 
� :�{1'.h 'i'���'.� :.�'.'lJiil ·,�;r·�.t ;;��1en;�,��111'11 ";".'.�\11�;.Y '',\';��i:;�� 
fun•!. J hear that tht' C•Jlh:�n w.H )>1·ctty w..i.1 •nPJ••rte<I 
\Jr. W. 'l.:r<hall wa! the r<moh1.·tor of the .-h•>1r. T11o pro-
�:\£l:;:�ll�l;�l:��'.,�'.;���:·��;?,'l:·::!��ol;;�� :�;:'.:�;�;=7��:��� 
wa, \111<!erthe con•hh"t<ll'>ihlp<>f l:..1Hl11••!lerW:ilter�l1tchtlL 
Thb it wry g<•l<l nf ynu, \�, l••I .-Y· n-.; r•:;I£PH E l � -
FORESTOFDEAN DISTRI CT. 
f 
WEST CUMBERLAND D I STR I CT. 
"ir, arnl1kn re'\•l•T", Wh'\t do YOU thinl; ' Cmnherlrn.t 
t,�hn��: 'l�' � �;;i��:�;/;1e·����[i.1'i';."\nfr1'\:� •�e:�;;��r ,:.C�i:�;�'. 
' Trotter.' th� b�n·h a� for e•cr phyiui: ' \"aterlm·.l, 
;"� a.;1e��r1'11.: M !�!�"1:c7'�.�1,','�$: ;�J�t�''.i/ ,�, i.;t,:":� �� �.' .'";"1'�':1 '. �i;�r���?�v��·;t:'�'f,o��- ��:·bJ[t�� ���i1�·r:i��''1�1��t �'��[.,Jt ;�: 
Derw�nt "led ll"•irk' Prir.e llan.l, th•y won!,\ <oon make 
their fortune•. '\ow i• your chanc�. J:"k �o w th» \l<,rlol � 
'fair. J nearl.1·forc;o:, he al,io mentioa< tha'. if a goo<lcor· 
net player. hh Rob D.t•ithon, wonht it<> •mt. h•· W••Ul·I be 
another l'�ley, but_ be_achi�e< them t.o ta'<t! a few hi.rrd• of lre•h!"ij nr �,_.,..�]l � \
_
a l with theni, all'l l:e will ):du I'! gup 
;��:r ;i;;r ',',��- l•r;1o'/. �;t��ii�.�� 1�i�i; ��\ ";���� ��·1i��·<l� 
th�n what )"on had <'.ncr her» • 
. \11 our h1n•l ai·e rathcr <tuiet now, Wor�ington .\rtill�ry 
am! llerwt!nt kne b�"n pl.1)iu11 a: l'V<"llt!·s �lF.<mn11. 
l.<1rton llan•l h,J 11.11 .,ni:�!:etnt!nt at l.o"·c, 11·,ner ,\j:'deuJ. 
tuul "hnw. on the 2ht, 
,\ll th� 1e1t a•� •1uiet M hr a• I h�.u ; h."t my h·l�, he11 up yonr pr.letice< thl� wm10r. thcrc \>lll b'· l'le11ty. ,,f 
amoniutthem�ehe� I •Ope t ierem11) l>\\ nn !M!riou9 br<-:>ch 
and th:l.t mutmll explllnat1nn� ma) lea l to JOmu g hamb 
Rgfl.!11 
l h<! \lteetree Hecil J)llntl plll)ed for ti e l:lerb)<hir� 
\gr1cult1ral "how at Herby urn.let too direct10n of �lr 
' eo Uales. "ho lnu •ery n.-c�ntl� $Ucceede l \lr E rarnnt 
as coml11ctvr 
RSI��� \ •cton:i. (ueo lillllam) are plod ling steadtl) a" ay 
o!J �r�e���n�ee �11��11�e�1°��1:1u11���Y �/:���fo�ha� ��kn�: 
tune with a "'"' to thodr commll'.out 
lleanor Old should be on the l'll.t pllth 
Bdper I mted �hou!cl cerUl[nly follo" up thur r9<'.en 
succe.'!S a n l "orkhanl clurrni: the ' mter 
l.Onjl" t..at-On Tt!mpernnC<i •� 1U10ther old •rat hor..e I 
have urii.�d tlu� ban I on tune aft�r t111 e \I lll you b<l$1lr 
younielru lt 1' certatnl) time you (hd 
\\'mvDT AND Homm's BRASS l:Lum NEWS. 0CT0J;EJl I, 1893� 
BRASS BAND CONTESTS. THE NEW TRIANG U LAR M O UTH P I E C E, 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent. 
Com p e nsat ing 
Mout h piece, 
Invented byAl bcrt Frcres, ;i.nd seeurcd byLclter� P;itcnt 
THIS luvention i� of great imponance to Clarionet Player!!, 11..i by mean� of thf" Compensating 
�·11���1i�ii��1��"ibi;r,\n;��h��1�'�:I;i�11 J<!�r ��1:i���; 
it is almost impos�1b\e to !('et the twelfth� 111 tune 
except by u�ing . the new .\louthpiece. .\not!wr 
(ireat adl'antat:C 1�, that performer.ii may p!ay the 
sf-·::;=-::j with the fork tingerin�. �=c•== 
PO!!lal AJtlrelll! : 
" AVENT," Detlminster. AV E N T & co . ,  
B A N D  U N I FO R M  WA R E h  O U S E, 
BEDMINSTE:R, Bll.ISTOL. 
To Bambn.11sten �ncl Band C'ommirtee� requiring Unifo�Dll!, Sampleewill b1 
6ent on nJlplication, w:ith @peeial qnota!ion. Arraogementa ea.n bi 
made for tn11y Payruent&, if reqnired. 
The BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK, with new 
designs and epecial prices, o;ent gratis on application. 
V1;ry han<ll!11me Bhe Cloth �·1it", r<;•J and !""llow fac�n��. Cap to 
m:itch 
Splendid 8nih .,f Blue Cloth Unifc·r.r.�, white and }:;Jue facint;", Cap 
and lldt, com1,Jete 
f:recial Liu<'" in Officn>1' Snit--Patn,J Jack•t (braid aero-� br<'a.st), 
Trou!!tn<, Gold L;lCe Cap, and Cro-<!! Eeit and Pouch, compJpte 
Vf'Iy l:)tyJi,h Blue (.:Joth l:niform �11it., yt!low !Acingo, Tunic 
braid«i acro•s br<'aot, with C'ap t·l match, c•;.mplete 
0 12 ti 
C l2 ti 
1 10 0 
0 15 ti 
'Ve liave alw.J in Stock a lnrge q·1antity of .\nny, Yeomanry, and ,., !unteEr 
Uniform•, !hl��ar�, Artilkry, Car\in�r•, Lancet'<, .\nny SPrvice and 
Ambulanc" C<'qJ�, Kini::'� Jt,,yal r.if!e�, }'!yir.g li<>r,,. Artill"ry, Dra.goon, 
Grcnadiel"<, and Life t:i:anl•. TJJ<,::"1.nd� :..0 �e!eet from. Th<>�e are all 
picked i:iu<:>d�, and aJmo�t t'(j'.WI to new. Jle;n·t. f_r;;:,·t creJit, If T!.'<JU'red 
.Ea�y Term�. 
\' RIOH'! ANl> Romm's BR.A.SS BAND NEWS. Onon�:lt i, 1 803.  
Te1e;:;:ra.ph.:ic .A..d.d.:rcas-'" So::n.oro-..;1.s .  Lo::n.cto ::n..'' 
�..&. "'Wlr::.E:EI S &c, S<>:N"", J OS E P H  H I G HA M ,  Music Publishers & Manufacturers of Band Instruments, Brass Musical Instrument Manufacturer. 2 8, LE 1 cEsTER sQuARE, LO N DON, w.c. 
WOI!XS .A N D  WAI!EHO'tl'SE : 
1 2 7 ,  St rangeways1 Manchester. 
BRA:NC:S: OFFICE A:::l:O SHOWROOMS : 
84, Oxford St reet, London, W. 
I]'� �onsequence of_ the great iucrcas� of my bu�iness m Lon1lon aH<l lhe Soutlt of England, I ham 
been eompelled to open a Branch Oftice awl Show­
rooms in London at the abo1·e addre><o:, where a large 
supply of my worl<l-renowncd Instruments are always 
kept 011 harnl. whieh will enable my numerous 
eu"tomer' in th< di,trict to try and select Instrn­
mcnb; for !he m-eln•s, as i" the caoe in the North. 
luternlin!.!: Pnrchasen. will, therefore, !lo well to 
call and in,pe�t my goOL1H before plac-ing their order,; 
'rith ally other l\faker. 
All my Imtr.umeuts are manufactured through­
out at my vVork' in Mand1ester from the best Sheet 
J�ra..:..:. 
Price Lisls and Estimates Past Free upan applicalian. 
NO FOREIGN IMI'ORTATIONS. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Oulfillars, Nelli and Secand-ttand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
C Hli1�1fist!Jn�10�?i1�.� n���Je�·,�,��aJ('0� oro!n ; lb ,ru:i.ratltf''2''.t li.lustrated caoalogu11 :i.i.tl lfole'I for �elf-
�l;������e�i tJ�nl��;�; f�t,�t on 'lpprrwal. 
All kinds of Uniforms, new :rnd s11con:1-hand, at �:Bl���:��1��ii;i�(>r�.���1iti�"i:i;:;::,�r:;��{J:;,,�� 
rnt>n-urf', fr•.•ll< 5 0 1.»r p:dr_ _ 
New Banct Ti;n'.cs, t• 11--·��nre, from L b  P:J.',h, 
made ,,f clr,th or b"r�·· ; ::.. n.anel 01.t the pr1ce.1 
Banrl- n-quiring cheap VnUorms, 1ww orRcNnd­li;<nd, "T tind it �l't'.at!y b the11 OOrnnt::ise to p!nce the1r vn:l•·r:> wd1 tH. 
Gover:ituent regulation Stacdard Pitch. 
Tes�im.e>.-...ia.I.s. 
:Portico St. :Ma.ry's Ca.tholic :Bra.ss :Ba.nd. 
f-<r .  H ELJ::��, Aui;u"T 2:!�i, ,  18fl:J. 
:-<rn�.- -The full set of ' · Excelsior ,. Class A. BrJSS Iw<truments supplied by �·ou to the
. 
above Hand has been playeJ upon for the 
bst two mouths, aud thorouply tested by me. l cau. 
safely say the�· arc un<'qualled fo� quality of \one aud elegance of manufaeture ; 
uot hin« I hnvc ever seen or tried eau equal thi3 set, 1he member'< of the bauJ speak h1ghl.1· of the lustrumcnb. I shall be !'leased to 
reeom�en<l them whenever [ can do so.  Believe me, yours faithfull�·. 
)les3r�. R.1WKE� & &ix, . F. HALL, BanO.ma�tcr, 
�"' Lciee�tcr :-<quare, London. 2nd Yo] ,  Batt . � . L::me. R c g t . ,  and l'orheo �!. )[ary's Ilrnss B.i.nJ. 
:Portico St. :Ma.ry's Ca.tholic :Bra.ss :Ba.nd. 
GL�TLC)lJ::x,-It is the greate�t pleasure and safr'<fac�io11 of our Pr�sident, )[r . F�x,  and all the member« of the banJ to rcport
.
011  
the e:-c:cellenee of your " Excelsior " Class A Instruments i,upphe<l to us : h:1'1'lng been playing on them for the last two mont�s , a�d h11vmg: 
them thorot:ghl.1- tested by Bandmaster llall, 2ud Yo!. Ba�t. !-i. Lane . Hegt_. ,  who c�n safely say the,\· are unequal�ed for quality of tone a �d elegance of manufacture. Xothing he has ever ,,ecn or tneJ. can e(1ual th1� ilet. fhe mem\)ers of the band speaK lughly of them , awl will 
be pleased to rceommend them whenever they can do so . 
Thanking you for your punetu.:i.lit:o·, Yours respectfuHv. 
l'iu-:srnE.1n·-T. A. FOX. ]h:nrn \ srrn-F. TL\LC. JOUN TAYLOR, :-.ecretary. 
The " :Broa.d wood " :Ba.nd. 
Tai:: Il1W.\OWOOD ru:;-o l-' \CTOHY, 
.Messrs. H.\wr.:i,:;i & SoN. 45, HothHERRY RuAn, WE:-;ntrx.sTEB, 1-- .\\'. DEAR �rn1:.1,-I am extremely pleo sed to tell you that the Ha11d Tnstrumenb ynu haTe supplied to the BroaJwood Band give cver.1 
satisfaetion. The performers are unaiiimous in cxpre��iug their good opiu}on of the Iastrumcnh : �hey show to h.etter advantage every do,\', and full\- endorse in praeti<·e all the good qualities elanned for them: both m tune, tone, anLl splend id workmanship. 
· .All our men arc, of course, keen .iudge� of the workmamlup of musical instrument�, and the:: praise your work ver.1· much . 
.1fany thanks for your courtesy arul promptnes• in the exeeution of your order, and we hope to do mot'e business with you. �inecrd\' yours. 
' • TTWS. \\' HIGHT, Hou. :-ice., Hroadwood Br:m BanJ .  
HA WXES &; SON, 28, Leicester Squa.re, LONDON, W.C. 
Manufactocy 1 9  Castle Street a n d  Channg Cross Road Steam Music Printing Works : 4 5 ,  Greek Street. Soho. 
Aldershot Branch for prompt Military Repairs 12, Station Road. Boston, U.S. : 170 Tremont Street. 
Telegraphic Address- I:c.tcr:c.a.tion:i.1 Exhibition, Liverpool, lSS6, the Ri;-hcst Awa.rd-OOLD MEDAL ; Salta.ire, York-" DRUMMER," Liverpool. shire, lSS7, Highest Awa.rd. ; Ncwea.stlc-on-Ty:c.c, 1SS7, :S:ighcst Award. ; P:i.ris, 1SS9 ; Telephone:.:.1.=_ Locd�, lSGO ; Dou;la.!1 I.O.M.,
�
--R .  J .  WAR D  & SO N S, 
__ - 10, SI. Rnne Streel, and 67, Ilafe Street, Liuerpaa!, 
And 102, CONWAY STIIEET, :BIRKENHEAD, 
Ml:SICAL INSTRUMENT �B.NUFACTURERS 
TO 
J lEI\ �IAJESTY'S ARJff,K.\ Y Y,YOLlT:\'TEEllS& GOYER:\jlE:\T SCHOOLS 
LIST OF SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS IN STOC K. 
DRC:\IS 1-'5id.e). Bra�g Sht>ll, Scr,,wHod Xut, ":> . .  Bdt.•, :;/-; Stick�, l/H p.ir pair. - � ,  - ' g��������i·�l���}�Y' h���J� �;�;1����/: ���'�cli FLL"TES. B[,. _ for Bands, lieru:.an Sih·er Kay. zi:;, l'ICCOLllS (rn F, Eb. and DJ.  4 K.:iys. 5/tJ ti:>ch· ,·, an1I G kep, 6/6 :1nrl 7/�. ' 
4."> • i·t�1�i'JO��S�� ������,:1£��s�. £,; : p.·rfoct. 
Gl'l1'AHS, i/G-, W/6. l.)j., :?Q . 
AX'l IX�TH.C?irE:-.'T �EXT OS .\PPH.O\"AL OS RECEll'T UF P.0.0., AXD )[QXEY HE1THXED 
lX FULL TF :\OT :-;ATJ�F . .\CTOlff. 
YIOLIX RTIUXl;s f'l"Pl'LIED TO THE PROFE$"JOX AT \\'HOI.E�.\LE PRICE'<. 
ll�c t_,,, I all l. iuds of Jh·�ica! f,,strm1w1t.•, Jla1J_•S. r-iolins. G1•itar.�, �i"":· f;H _CASJ!, m11l do cdl l:iwl� o.f _ll1pair.�, frj iiiatl,,. i•11ose 11wl-e, a.: 1"C · tmplo,,1 l1'0,./.'1ii1 ,1 who
. 
/uwe had e.11)t1·unce in i_he l_,,st lw11S• s 011 the lo, i/�n�,it. . . 
. _ 
ALL KIXDS OF ('.\S.ES IX �TOL'� -�-!OLIX C�SES Fllo:\r 3 - . PO::il' OFFICE ORDERS l'.H.\BLF. Al' �1. A:\ XJ-: RTHEEl'. 
R J WARD & SO\S, 10. ST AN�E STllEET. & 69, DALE STHEET. LIVEHPOOL, & '102. CO\\\,\\ STHEET, BlllKmllEAD. ' ' 
N.B.-E STABLISHED 1848. 
& SONS MILI TARY MUSICAL BY H ENRY KEAT ' I N S T R U M E N T  M A K E R S .  
-Contractors and ��'dur��:��cg�,�!�� War Department � 
Export a.no. SMpperg' ractors, H:on<1 Cap ?t'l':>.ken, 
and Uniform Outlltters. 
R O Y A L L E T T E R S  P A T E N T  
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," October lst, 1893.] 







STOCKPORT DISTRI CT. 
re�·;;-,,'.i\\8s��- m��;�i, 1��: co�::ic��7 w���Ytf,�• ;:at�d�?i 
��!�� ��t!-�: �::�· t��1(1 �!1�·g�1:,{1;.'.�:f.1xc;,��� J:�ta���t�1� 
do with fl)fog �o!ouf:!. llut they did not play, ' l'ome if  
you dare.' 
:<tockport Public Brit.SI ll;uid.-Th19 b.1ncl has h�ul two 
r:i::!�:t;,tl�"n�"fo,:.�:�1.m�:�l;· nv���u1��t;�',�,1!ni�"¥:;�1��h{cl: 





�:--Thi• band has had two parade�. 
Hazel Ororo Eras" Jfantl. Thi� band was enitaged at the 
openmg of the great footlx;ll match l>ctween lfaze\ Gro•·e 
and )[anche�ter Athletic, ou September 3rd. The bnud 
' I BELLE Y�ONTEST. • 1 1Ru•1 nn On1cE�1'01sr o1 \ rr," A� nnnouncctl m uur l:J.,t tssuo Urn n,a,;, Daiul �""' 
ofllce hoy, aged 21, n.ml the prou•I po>shror or ll curly 
iuou�L"lcho {when it·• on lts i:ood behaviour), and who 
bout� th"lt he b the d11rling of more glrlg than 11n)' other �'�: g�n�!'t�f .�:1� ������ !�f L/�;�r�\l�l;!!�i::;t���j 
hi� t1.mbition g."\ti•tle(l, nnd al! he now deslni.1 1i to make a 
few apologie• nnd oxplnnatlon�. Jn the flnt plllCe he 
11p0JOJ:i$�11nNl!lervedly lor tbe i11expHcablecond11ct or bh 
mou.uacho, w_hlch went otr C()\onr-or, rather, curl-with· 
F 1m1w 1111.r., 
����r�r.l� ;x��i�� � .. 0t�Etr��:::{i ;�;��!1:�1·bt1���;�,�� 
Suns ur "J�cmpemnce ; tml. llartl�J�>ol ltccrc11tlon : 3rd uml 
4th dlvided t.>ctween l\ickcrton snd Whitworth. 
N��W)!If.�S. ;\YUESHIRI':. 
This cvntcst took plsoo on the :Wth of Aullllit, nnd pnwml 
a goocl SU,.'cC••. 1-: ach bawl play�<! a µit.'CC Qf its owu choice. 
��,;�c�h:�n�n\�::?:' ��J'.11b����i11�;�i; J���  wl�,��1. :-4 n: 
Dalmcllingt<m ; 5th, Bcrth. 
Por.�JOST. 
"l"hi� eontcot took place !l.'I a<lver!Lied, on Se1;teml>er 2ml. 
Each band playctl 11 &oteh selcetln11 of lt• (lll ll choke, 
!�f. ��:��: :.�fi1���;�� f:: 1t:��:�l�t��Jl��:1• Ji;_;\���,! 
�!:llio�i:·if'tl::r('�·��lJ':iik�:l��::� lllld /jtn \th), WR1 WQI! b)" 
l't:l.TOS'.. 
IV�h�1r�:u: �,t.�.;:; r::��lg::1�.\11f)�l17r (��:: fl ;,J;� :� ,te:,�;rirri� 
� ��;�r i;))�,:��Wii,�i�:���\t��.t;!t�\;;:li�� 
lth, \Ye,t l"cltun. A 1nn;�1n;Au. 
'l'he thir,J nnn11;1I open oontnt nnd�r the 11u5pices of th-0 
�j��f ;;f �1��i��t��r��;f t���j�I�� 
N ORTHAMPTON DISTR I CT. 
Jlfarr) ((OO(i �or, 1111 I think )OU "'JI feel con•hlorablo 
�ma!! thi; munth \ ou 11 Jndgu I You know anythln� or 
��;��!�'�t;i�fd��111 111el;�u\ �ie'."��C:�drll]f,�� 11s �:��·��3 
11.n ea•y !l1>1t ' Ougbt to be a�harued of )onr•elf ' \'ou 
"'ally thought Dike couhl {'lro a.. "ell M fWch<lale Old • 
O..:..r ra1oler,,. �11ch a. man 1< the edit.or of tin� rag lie 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," October lst, 1893, 
Mr Owen pla)S with hb lmnd• "hero the rule. allow I � K / NGSTONIANA. not beca.U!l(I ha want� t.o play, but be<:auw, lHlm� __ he feels it lu� duty l-0 do tlw •cry best Kll\f.STO'>' W!:\J:! Tllr. B�l.LE \ l E 8F.I'TE�ll!l:R 'i::i�i ;,ota;ea�;,9tiafe��· :,"� C�I 
;���:i·�J�;':f��;���i'��;:i \:�1!�1!e';�J:�:��"�1�,�;�1,�� 
ue•�r won 11 H"'t pnre th'" )ear I "''l l  thus lea>e it  '.o yonr l't'a<lcr� a:< 1-0 "hich '" the be•t baml tn!:ai:ement-� • ' B•, )'"11 all ri�ht. 
ll oherton l:dle l�11><l for rlower •how lt that plaet1 
llusl1<lcn Nat1"n1\ ..-ave concert at lhgh'lm hrmr<, on 
1·0 �t '<unday, and 8!10rts ou the llo11da} 
Huekmgh'lm nnle 1·01unwer land pl>yell fo1 �ports at 
'lo\•ert-On 
\orthampton R1flc ' olunte<-rllan<! W •honir, under 'lr 
J. H ilton, are f!IY>n)I'. concert� m dttfor�nt to""" Jn the county ln aul of tho chu1ties 
lhe \ortham1>ton �hllt1:1 lland ha. ha1l a i:oo<l lot of 
��f,�i::,���nt•, an<l b a go<><I t>.ind, co11\.at11lug many old 
Hurt-On lo.tuner llritanma h·1� h11d a p�m•!il, all<\ collected a g00<l �t1m f<lr 11r -<In", their$Vlo cornot player, " llo b.M 
betn nllln)l'fOr wme tnn" 
0 Kotttnm;: lt�l1e• i.:n.•0 (011oort in ahl of HB1lwa) :-;.;,nantN 
ALLOA AND DISTRI CT. 
lfo ' Al!o:. 1s 1t3clfaga\n, althou,;h we mu•t atllmt l\1rk­
cahly lrn� claim to heu1g: tho champion haml ot &•>tland 
Still .  Kirkcaltly snd Allo� &eem to he •e1y close, but I rnn�t 
a<lrnit Alloa g,t as lug a drop from �11 {. ]aduc) aa what 
Al•a To"" i:ot last yeor By lh� llye, is ttns Lan<I ln 
H11tence• I k110" the ' oluntet:I has been llftinll' ftl'!lt 
�:��;,:t1:��!�03i;g;�11�;�� �l:��;:1,:�:r�.';·�;�"�:.�ti 
���1•11,1011ey for !heh fuu<la, and fB1 le"" for the g<X><I e:rnse or 
IH•t a� I am "'riling, I ha•e got tho re111lt o! to"thrldgo 
co11t<'•l Klrkcahl3, ,\Hoa, (.:ar1!dc11, Cl)dcbank, !Ima 
l'f<>•hlg that I 11m corrett in 11ayu•i.: Kirkcahly 11n<I All•ianr" 
v c ry ch>S<• , hut l\irkcahl) !ea'l� th,. ,,ny 
I ""nderc<! tr 1111,.lck "aa •l<>ncd to de <th at th�t fat.ii 
conk•t, rtS they 11CCm t-O ha•c sunk hiW ol>l"l'-'11, nnd ju8tly •o, b the 1ayl11i-: or :SOJtlJllV,, 
SOUTH DURHAM D ISTR I CT. 
IIOLDJ;r:.!'; or TllREE Cll,\l,Ll':-IGE Cl PS 
me.la! fut cot1ductor, at1<l the l�dle I u� gohl mod•l­
n1akml{ a tot•l of l:bi;l rn •alue. 
\\'Jn!u "a.1111g: thli a l(l / > """l>l" • "e do 1lot 1n any "a} 
ulldermtu the "Orth of sn<h op]lonenh M Bo,.,.,,5, Oikb, 
��,;'� 1�·���r�::�:�.1:c",o'�a�:·:�u�r:�1c;1�i��:�f��'i\�0°,',',� 
it� lll:i.ckp!><ll ,uccc••, 'Ind, "hll<J Wb ar<J <Jorni: IK>, tlo u(>t 
i:1..-1 U]l our <h,:11hy 111 J!lYU>g eHry encourn.i::cment to 
Kmi:�ton. "l11d1 1< our plun t!uty If Oil() "'"re tempted to 
follow tile "mu�mi: '\h;unllt!,� of our Ohl fmiHI ' I  rotter, 
"e im�ht a'k h!m to,i o�ecute a e<Jmnn�·lon for "� to �e11 if 
tho ri.utl1or or a cort•rn h1•t•)ty h •'< any rurther ute for 
cert1i n LJock� of cnp<,tlle 1llctur11i of .,lneh.1p�u lhcrel11, 
But "c <l,>rt t cri.ru S<>11n1<h wont the l•lo-ck, . 1t li only tho 
cnp� \\O wri.nt Ho" over. no otlcnco ·� thu� mtelhled, aa tllu 
ftfore<fl.><l author ha'! tlonu hi. "ork ""ll, \\1th ou .. or t11u 
O\Ce11uon•, "hich are of • contr0Yet•11.l u111ura. 
l tunst now como dow11 to �oh l fJ.ct, but ln mtroduc111g 
the ioamolct rno My lhat at the j!:reat 
IHLI f, \ l I Sl.l'lE:\ll:t It IHND CO:STF:;I', 
'J he prnk of tile crack b.1nd� were pre..en!, as "cl! as a 
nu1nl>er nf «ec"n l cla" l>all(l" which are iu •1..lug a Lo\d 
hul for tho !rent rank Of co11!'1!e, we h,,d the ohl "ar 
hol'ie, lllack lJ,ke, uml ,1lw B"""'-"''-o.th' Barn lhc"e 
t"o ha1 e " P"S� rep11tat10n� ' to dell 1>1th winch "ouM 
t.•le mor" •p'lce than I C'ln sp�re 1 he Dik" hM once 
c:utl�•I off U.,lle ' u� tlr�t thre" 10:••� 1n •ncceoi�lon, with 
"luch fe.'lt our own f>rni:•ton 111!1'1 1• ou the �'lu>e le•el 
wh1le lle"'!e•h1(lnu•erb""" nearerthan a th1nl t11 l l�t )·ear, when they just m11n11:e1\ t() cr0ep 111to tir11t ]l°'l!t1on lloth Kmi;st<Jll \J1I!11111d lle'!.Se• on that occ:l'lion pla}ed9o \\"11 
th••t lt "� a ,11thc11lt operation on the rnrt of tho 1 nd11e� 
to d•c1•I<> to \\luch um�t I...; ithell p1�1m"ralnp, and a 
hi1hnll. a<hantage "a� accorded m Uo!3k" favour ( I t  
�.�l�:;d �r;w;��=. t��� ���· .. � ' \;11:tg;,�1�0J1�l1 o� .. 1�,�.1 untr1w, :\Ill\ the $\M.ement "�! ne•..,r e""' •eri!led L>y 
tho pullllc.•tton vf the judi.::es rum u�s (Ill lle"1!e!r plB)'lll,:', 
wlule on tile mher h�Hd l{on;N\Oll publbben lheir'sl. \\yke 
ltrn1>eran�tl \\!U also 'lmOn;:: tin• year� compet>t-Ol'>I, a�. o/ 
cour•<>, was o.ir own Kmgston )hlls. J:acb of thel!0 four 
" crac�� wero c01mdered I.>) their o"n JKtrti.ans to b<l " "' 
J:'.O(Hl form, 110<.l 11.n,tou� for the fmy , but l hear tha.t m 
,�����ht;ie0�11 r�Ji� r��t�11!ai�e·�\ :"r!0 a;��wof��c b�•�l 
only yonr� (Kmgston) ' By J:,,sse�1tes there seemed to be 
�';':��. ���d�::i: o���f�"I:� ��:hif1�1ul�� ��t f����l�j 
contUHt, "hell th<ly scored tlrst Dike men w;ire pretty 
conll<lcnt, a• llere also Wyke'a supporterll Some of the 
£ib8 12 0 
l lie con1\uct.()r� 111ed�l hearol the fo\lowm;in«t1ptwn -
. .  /,m•• ll<rn l .\ ,.,,� \,old 1ted1l J'Te<cnted to the comluctor 
of the tln<t p1l,.i h�"'' at Uelle l ue p1 mc!J,••tcr) Hand 
( ontvit Sept 41h 1893 lln thereve.-.e�1<lol� ' '  l'r'-"!�ntecl 
b� II ri�ht ,u>d 1tOuml to - llio muJ�I In� a b!uo 
rilihon att<ch�tl ""l I< 111 a c.uc. 
Jhe h:111g�ton .lltll� l;,tn< l, afkr tho dC<l�ion, asceml�'<l tlie 1'l11tforn1 )lr. (da<ln.,y wM lnudly checr\!d a• he t<1<•k 
�11�� 1�1�1': o�tttf,�g a�.'i�'.';;c�ll�la�or,.�11l"':�al���fd 11I'..1 1��i10��"��� 
�·f }ifof.�f ,;i��:)1�1i:�K�1���;�:2������\��t���: 
1"fJ�.,0;a��e���;(f,':1ce th�n d•<J>'l™-'(\ for l'<'fre,hment.•, "'"' 
to vu w ihe -•gl\tl of  tli<J i::� r tluu�, .01110 of thcrn ha•rng 
•Wod acd >at them for o•cr lhe houN 
llf l W  I I! !  .»; t l\" l:t.\CU�,D U \ D l  
1.,..,.:1,t "ertl t l . e  cxulta•wns ln U),lo w h e n  ! h o  ,,_.,.,. 
llru1e<I i.ml �omu of K111ir;�ton s •Upport<1r• mdu JC6•1 In a 
t1�:�1a�(r:����·�\11����0:;Zi �·�:: .. ·�·1 .�;:r.1°\1,111G1.;� l 1�a�.a!i:� \!M hlghly dahi.:ILt"d U:""'l-I'. ,, ll1qc\0 M baml, "hcp!ty •t.'1.rWdoltfull •J)��d, wd d11\thejourneyt-O llydt" m fourtoen 
�;:::���1��r afi"S::i1�,;,';:�'�\�• I�� :i�;��� a�r,, ��11ntt.;!��:� 
l\rn��wn lhlb Bantl l1ut1tute, aud could i;carccly spe�k for 
1K>1Pe mmut�'fl, though he rnanl.l(ed to l(et out tho "ord�, 
" h 111Jo::�t-011 brlt. '  lh•ml( some,.hatrnco•ered. ho a.o.am 
1nount.o.'l lus 111,l.Ch111e an<l llew off with the ml<llhi::.:nco to 
)lr :;am Xe,Hon �. th<! Jolly Carkr hrn, 11hern 11lo new1 
"M elltltuMlll�tlc;>.lly NCNVed. 
111�. llA\ l) >;  n�:crPTIO:S 
·111oui;h Klng�ton thd not playollalighlm)l'. from the triun 
at lli<Je, ther� weru tho1i-an<b of llOO])IO walnnf!:' to •hako 
























ln pre�entmg th!• hst . .. �ot ,ouch for tho ah.oluto II• curncy Qf !IQH1C \\ c feel �ure that all the L>antls m tbl9 ll•t aro not l'<.>rrect . hut \<e hMe do11o tho "ork •eryeare. fully, anol, u far u "e kno"·. tho l1at !1 as corrcct a1 "6 can make lt  >ltlll, "0 1hal\ ho happy to ��·rred all miatakc. nexcmnnth, 1t 1ho ban<b "l!! fo1" 11"\ 'amo 
NOTTI NGHAM DISTRI CT. 
the month 
1 ha•c •een the Sax Tuba mc11 ln their searlet mur..rm 
m1kl11,:thc1r nay t.o the rall"n)statlon. 1 hey ha•o, ,ilao: 
"l•cn their annual e<1ncmt3 t-0 the Borough and County 
A >i lum•, I•> the dchi:ht of the mm"Ws and attewlant3 
lhe ltoh1o ltood lt 1 t!e ll"ud(nude1 llsud111,1St.crlltndley) 
:1,��.� ��.�i'���"�1t t\�fc�11�:i�:,1�:1c�d�r��·,t�"'��e�"�J:,?� 
'"' rclUICd their reput.tt!on i.::reatl3 thi$ lell8Qn \�aln, lhcre are s.,erol hauds l ha•o uo ne"s from 
l ho Lou�h\JnrQuj;(h Boroui;h l:l•nd h�•o changed l•>ll 
ducl•!l'>I, en�"/lgrni; .\h Geol",;e Hames In plBce of \lr. A 
Pounokr .\lr l'i>underlm• done 11c\l for lhcni but ho 1� 
hnu.t aeri:caot. of tha Sn� J uba am! Robm Hood ttitlc !land 
where he ls "e l l  rc1)l(lete<i, so he couh\ not be ,.ah th� l�>u;:hlM>tollj;(h l\an1l 111ion nll occasion• 
1ho h>l'll'lt �m1<layafteruoouconcerts came t.() nn end lo> the .. m1011 on sundBy, >'eptcmb<-r �Ith I he.ir nme ri��;n���i; c!�,Ql��:r���\ �����!� �n�8b:!ia�i��cbut. �t�� 
aiw1ed that. th\l pla3rni.:: o t g>)O<\ $.(l.cred nu1sh ha<i a11 elovat. ��r !u1���i�� m�":��l(r o:��rl�b1�1�11��f{ ::;0 l�;·!�"l:i�t. tlurm!{ this seaaon many de11art11res h••o l)C('n ma<le' n ramrnt W argued that ' .l\auamello,' ',\ttlla,' ' 1.'Nl•atore, 
<tc , K<ll>d M the) are, "ere ever intended for �1cred music nml 110me ot tho baD<I! glvc us au ahundance of thc,e 0,; 
f1111ulay afternoons \\ <1 are not all rel\giollll. and many thm k one p1cce or rnuslc 11J1 good as anothcr(bctt.cr lf you hke , but "here the 11electlrm b so lafiXO would It not be bcttcr to pla) music that ls smtable for tho occruiloo That 
